Radiotherapy: effects on expanded skin.
Although the combination of radiation and tissue expansion has been associated with a significant rate of complications, the specific pathophysiology has yet to be clearly elucidated. The objective of this study was to develop a model to identify and examine specific histologic changes associated with tissue expansion and irradiation. Rectangular 50-cc silicone tissue expanders were placed subcutaneously over the midline dorsum of 18 adult New Zealand white rabbits. Preoperative radiographic dosimetry demonstrated that the radiation portal was away from vital intraabdominal structures. The expanders were inflated with 10 cc of saline every other day for a total of 80 cc. Expanders were left in place for 2 to 3 weeks to allow fibrovascular capsule formation. The rabbits were then divided into three groups (six rabbits per group), each receiving one of three nonfractionated doses of radiation (20, 25, or 35 Gy). Half of the expanded skin was irradiated using a single dose, and the other half served as a nonirradiated control. Capsules and skin were harvested 6 weeks after the delivery of radiation, allowing the beginning of chronic radiation changes to occur. Using hematoxylin and eosin staining, histomorphometric analysis was performed. The data were analyzed using Student's test. Although irradiation did not affect dermal thickness, it did cause a statistically significant increase in epidermal thickness. At 20, 25, and 35 Gy the increase in epidermal thickness was 43, 90, and 130 percent, respectively. Although significant epidermal changes could be identified, capsular and dermal alterations were not evident. Further studies evaluating the long-term effects of alterations in capsular formation caused by radiation may be required.